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A CAME 0F TAO.

A at sîci'î';once had a ganse of t.ag
With usoinet cricketts that lived near by,

When ho .4tu bbed lligu tOU ànd oî'er ho wcnt
In the twinkling of titi oye.

'fllin tise crickeki eatiod up againtit a
fonce

Amd laughed tLUI their midefs were sore.
But the grasshopper said, '-Yen arc Iaugh.

ing at Ille,
AnId I 8han't play any uioe."

Se oFf hie went, tho' hie wantcd to stay,
For ho vins not hurt by the fall,

And the gay littie crickets wcnt on with
the gana,

And nover mistied bla at ail.

A bright-oeyos quirrel catlod out as ho
passed,

Swinging frein a troc by hs tocs,
"Wbat a fooli8h follow that gr hpur is,

Why, he's bit off his own oitense."
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.JEN Y'8LESSON.
DYV MINXIE L LEE.

Jisv"said a very tired mother to
bier daughter eue afternoon, "Iwill you
hieip me sow this braid on your sister's
dressi"

Ol moth or, bow can yen ask me te help
yeu whon you know that it takes ail my
titme to inakeo these pictures 2"

What picturos ? " inquired ber niother.
"Why, a lot of us girls met yesterda'y

at Ratio Easton's house and forrned a
club. Wce caîl it the 'Busy Workers,' bo.
cause %ve will ho aiways holping the peor.
WVe are making pictures for the poor sick
cildren iu the N ew York hospital. Do
you not think it a good plan?"

.fPerhaps it is," Raid lier methor ah-
aen1tly.

-Sa .Jcîny, leaving lier iinothor to sow on
tho braid, Ntartcd ulpstiirs te nIake pic-
turcs Sue hll not been up thoro very
long vwlict Katic Ea',ton camne in.

We#l Kato," nuaid Jenny, 'Il thought
that yeu wvcro ncvér coinuing'

1I wouid have licous iuer.ý sooner, but wo
had cemnpany for dintier. sind Çhlee bad se
mari dishets to wagh that 1 Rtayed te help
lier.'y

"Wolf, Keto Enstou, yoeabck ruel Tho
very idea of yen helping your servant,"
said Jonny, vory mauch 8urprised.

IlNew look bore, Jenny, didn't wve girls
fornu a club, andi each promise that we
would do aIl -,va coulti te holp ethers ?"i

IlWell, that hasn't anytbing te do with
helping servants wash dishes,' saiti Jonny.

",Vos, iL bas, tee. I couldn't go eut try-
ing' te blp other people aIl the tirne
knowing that nuothor or somo of the ser-
vents would be glati for my help. Le yen
think that yen coulti ?

"lOh, I don't knew," saiti Jenny.
AfLer a picasant afternoon, at tea-turne

Rate went home. A.6 seon as she was
gene Jenny came downsteirs, aud went te
flnd bier nuother. IlMother'" she saisi,

"v,,you sewed the braiti ou Nottie's
dress ?

"No," replieil her nuothor, IlI have net
heon able te geL iL donc."

"'Thon I will belp yen, niother, and
aftor this I meau elways te help you first,
andi thon Nvork for any othors that 1 can
belp."

And after that Jenny aiways helpeti the
people inside bier home fir., anti"lien
lieiped outsiders ail that sho couid.

WIEIAT AILED THE BELL?

11Y M. A. HIALEY.

IT was tho lirst day of school after
vacation. The ohidren werc playing in
the yards. The toachers set at tluir
desks wvaiting for the bell te strike te cIl
the childiren te the different reenus. The
bands of the cliflerent dlocks pointeti te a
quarter before nine.

The bell was a sort of gong fastoneti te
the outside of the building, sud the nias.
ter of the school] coulti ring it by touching
a knob iu tho walI near bis desk. IL was
now Lime te caIl the chiltiren into soel.
The master pulled the bell and waited.
Stili the merry shonts coulti be heard iu
the school yards. Very strange! The
chiltiren were se engaged in play that
tbcy conîti net hear thi bell, 1 a theught.
Thon hoe pulleti iL more vigerously. StilI
the uhouts sud laughtcr centinued.

The master raiseti his window, clappeti
bis bauds, and pointeti to the bel).

The ebjîdren rusbed inte lino liko
littie soldiors, and waitcti for the second
signal. The t-eacher pulled anti pulleti,
but thore was ne souud. Thon ho sent a
boy te tell each lino ta file lu, andi ho sent
another boy for a carpeuter ta i eut if
the bell cord was brolien.

What do yon think: the carpentor found?
A littlo aparrow had buit, ita nest in4ide~
tho ball, andi prevontoti tho hanimer etrik.

tég ftgIiit the bell. The toacher told
thecbildrcn what the trouble was, and

askcd if the noat should bo takon eut
There vins a ioud chorus of IlNo, iiir."

would gathor in the yard and 1od up nt
the nost. Whon tho littie bird8 were
able to ily to the trocs in the yard, and ne
longer noedcd a neat, one of the boy
clinbod on a iadder and cleared away te
straw and ha y se that the sounti of the
ball mighst caIl the chiidren from play.

HOW PLTiWH AND JUDY WERE
FED.

PUNcHi and Judy were the names whiuLh
Boss and Robin gave to two littie lambs
which wore berri on tlieir papa's f aria
When the lanibs were but a few week8
old the menue aheep died, and so papa
brought them to the honse to be raisedl
by band. Mamma knew that this meant
trouble, but fhe eidren were delighted
with the idea of having two sucb live pets
te take cnte of and to play witb.

it was scion discoverod thail Punch e~nd
Judy, anuali as they were, hati ninds of
their own. They preferred te have their
mulk served te thein as their inethor hati
been used to sorve it, and ne aLlier 'way
would suit thora. Mamuna tried ta toax
thom te drink from a saucer, but they
enly cried in a pitiful way that nearly
broke Robin's heart. Thon ahe attempted
ttO fecti it to thein £rom the basin 'win a
spoen, but though the bildren tried te
holti thenu stili with their arias aroundi
thoir necke, the lambs were net used te
a speen, andi refusedti te feti that way.
Judy cried again, and Punch, with
brotherly indignation which made the
chiltiren laugh in the idat of their
dibtre, put dewn his littie head, andi
bumpoti the dieli eut of numa's band,
spilling ail the nuilk upon the grounti.7

Mamma said, "aOh dear !" thon she
laugbed. tee, andi weut into t>he bouse for
mare milk.

Thon Bessie ht upen a bright plan.
A uew oil-can was standing in the tihed.
She ran and breught it te ber mether.

"Sure eneugh,' said mamma, 1«<we'l
try that." Se she put the milk in the
eau, placed.Lbe end of the spout in Judy's
nuouth, and tipped it up s0 that she
tastcd just a littie ef the nuiik. At once
she stoppod trying ta pull away frein
Bessio's anms, andi in a moemont more was
contentedly taking the milk from the speut .

of tho cen. Punch loeked on andi cvi-
dently cencludeti tbat it was ail riglit, for
efter Judy finished her meal lie teck his
as quictly as Judy hati donc.

After that the children took turus teed-
ing tbc lembs, aud iL was a funny sight,
you may ha sure. They hati ta ho very
careful net ta tip the cau tee high andi
choke theru, but they soon learneti te
manage it very 'well, anti quit. enjoyecl
the fun.


